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Wednesday, June 12. 1S?8.

B. F. SCIIWEIER
BDITOS. AXD riOPIIETUK.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

GOVERNOR,

General Henry M. Hojt,
Or Ll'.EKKE.

lieutenant governor,
IIou. Cbarles W. Stone,

or ii.SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

Hon. Aaron K. Dunkel,
Or PHILADELPHla.

JCPGE OF SUPREME COURT,

Judge James P. Sterrett,
or ALLEGHENY.

Give Sherman a Chance.
Asia well known, tbe Potter committee

attempted to connect Secretary Sher-

man with tbe movement in Louisiana,
during tbe late Presidential campaign
that resulted in tbe rejection of tbe
vote of certain parishes in tbe State
mentioned. The vote that was re-

jected, it is alleged, was largely in
uvor of Tilden. The Potter people
believe that if they can connect Sher-

man with tie men who rejected the
Tilden vote that they have something
to preeent to the people of tbe country
in the uext campaign that will enable
them to elect a Democratic Congress by
an overwudiiaing mij ruy aca secure
a number of State Legislatures and
tlius also, secure a majority of tbe
Vaited Slates Senators. Secretary
Key, and Congressman Stevens say, it
means more tliau power in both houses,
they claim that it means nothing short
.f the ousting of Hayes.

The Potter people say that if Til-

den majorities were thrown out, by the
Louisiana board, that such throwing
out of the vote constitutes a fraud.
At first sijht, wha. tLey say appears

WhS,B50W

face appearance. The rejection of tbe mate, to have the world so construct-Tilde- n

vt8 is a remit, and not a fraud, ed that every thought, word and ac-th- e

fraud lies back of that, the fraud is tkm of man is put on record, to be
found in the systematic course of in j reiicijveti at tue judgment dav."
timidatien that was carried on during .

. lewed in the lnnit of the Puono- -
rnontbs of time previous to the election

the graph, the recording of the thoughts,whereby republicans were so scar- -
j

ed that they did not vote, and if they words and actions of men for the
did vote they voted far Tilden to save Judgment dav is a matter that to a
.. - i . i i -
tneir lives ana property, iuai is wuai
has been alleged and if true, that con-

stitutes the fraud, and that was the
reason certain votes weie thrown out.
Tbe rotes were not thrown out without
authority of law, for the State laws pro-

vide for the rejection of votes in dis-

tricts where intimidation and violence
bave been practiced. The fraud was
not in throwing out tbe votes but the
fraud was committed when the right of
the people to vote was outraged by
keeping them from voting by intimida-
tion and violence. If the people were
Bulldozed and intimidated from vot
ing, then the Ileturn Board was justi-
fied iu throwing out such votes as bad
been manufactured by the fraud on
the right to vote. The majority of the
.Republicans in the North believe that
in many of tbe districts in the Southern
Slates no fair election has taken place
since tbe subjugated Confederates bave
been allowed to take a part in matters
f.f election. They would gladly te.
Have diflerent'.y. They would gladly
believe that the election in Florida, in
Georgia, in Mississippi and in Louisiana
and in other places bad been free from
intimidation and violence. TLey be-

lieve that monstrous frauds bave been
committed on the rights of tbe people
in those states by a systematic course of
violence aDd intimidation, but while
they believe that violence and intimida-
tion Lave ruled the hour, and tbe day,
wLea no superior force was near to
prevent suiih rule, they are anxious to
I ear evidence on bbth sides, and now
that Secretary Sherman has aked the
Potter committee for the rights to
present evideuce to prove that violence
aud intimidation were practiced, they
ak that bis witnesses be put on tbe
stand. The committee owe it to them-

selves net to allow the investigation to
be one-side- d.

If the Republican party have been
dec.-tve- by false stories of violence
and intimidation it is time that they
know it, and the proof of such decep-

tion could not well be made by a more
suitable man than Secretary Sherman,
therefore give Siierman a chance to
j resent witnesses to the committee to
prove the first great cause f the throw
ing out of tbe vo.es that were claimed
for Tilden, if be fail to make good the
charge of violence and intimidation
apiinst tbe Southern people, tba Re-

publican party will bow itself in Lu- -

luiiity over the disgraceful dcoeptions
that have been practiced on it, and wil!
a.--k for tbe of every man who
has been rjuilty of the deceptive work.
Give Sherman a chance.

Hajes Imposed On.
Tbe frieuds of the Potter investiga

tion were loud in tbeir declarations,
that they wuu.d prove by written com-

munication that President Hayes, had,
or personal consideration favored Au

tier son for effiue, and when a resolution
passed the committee that the Presi-
dent should scud in the communications
relative to tbe appointment of the said
Anderson, there was a general expres-hio- n

of exu'.tatioa. Tbe letters relative
to the appointment of Anderson werj
jrompily sent by the President to tbe
committee, aud to bis credit, and hon-

or, and to the great discouifeiture of
the cou.aii.tee tliey fully cleat tbe Pres-

ident. First came a batch of letters,
from Senator Mathews, and others re-
commending Auderson for office, they
were most favorably, drawn, and could
not tail to impress tbe President in fa-

vor of the witness Anderson, and being
thas impressed he answered one or two
,f the letter, aud asked the Secretary

of State to appoiut Anderson to a
Second, there was a batch of

letters, that stated the character of An
derson, wbicb when imparted to the
1 'resident caused l.iai to write to tbe
Secretary of State, requesting biro to
not appoiut Anderson if be had not
already done so. The work of the
committee thus far proves that hi An
derson's case the Pre Hid en t wag impos
ed on and deceived by recommendations
from Senator Matthews aud others.
Senator Matthews also declares tbat be
was imposed on by tbe cunning man
Anderson, Matthews asks for a Senate
Comaittee to investigate bis case.
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. U. S. Senator Jones, & "silver ldng' I

is iu ssU uigMt-ne- circumstances. 1
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leii Act, and What Say.

Edison's Phonograph will receive,

retain, and- - recount expressions de-

livered af a distance of seventy-fiv- e

feet It ia somefhing to almost mar-

vel over, that a machine has been in-

vented that may be ptersd in a rocm
where a conversation is going on,
and record the conversation, and re
tain it, one hour, or one diiyy o" one

month, and, when desired, recount
the whole conversation as it was de-

livered. It ia wonderful that man

can so acquaint himself w ith vibra-

tory sound, motion, and vibratory
machinery as to construct such a
machine.

There is a lesson to be learned from

the Phonograph. Its power to re-

tain and redeliver what has been said

in its presence, is overwhelming evi-

dence in favor of the declarations of

6acred writing, that every word that
a man utters, and every thought of

his mind is recorded in the next

world, and that when he gets there,
the record that he made while in this
world will be presented to him and
all present, and that he will be satis-

fied with the verdict that will be made

on the record of his own making.

Those who are inclined to be skep
tical on the point of a record being

vf a man's sayings and thongbts
while ia this world, had better look

at it in the light of the practical op-

eration of the recording machine in-

vented by Edison, and say to them-

selves, " If finite man can invent a

machine that will or can record every
word that a man says in its presence,
and repeat what was said in its hear-

ing, at any time afterwards when de-

sired, how easy a matter is it for the
God of all nature, animate and inani- -

certain degree may be understood.
In other words, what a man can do
with the Liws of nature in a limited
sense, the God of all the laws of na-

ture can do in an unlimited sense
Be careful what you think, how you
act, and what you say.

The Democrats in the Lower House
have been so one-side- d in their inves-

tigation views that they propose to
investigate the late Presidential elec-

tion vote and returns, only in the
States of Florida and Louisiana. Of
course the Senate can start a supple-

mental investigation for Oregon and
other places, where it is 6aid Tilden
emptied one of his barrels of cash.
Let the investigation go on by all
means.

One of the battle-crie- s of the Dem-
ocracy has been a cry against carpet-
baggers. Bat a little while ago they
could not condemn the carpet-ba-g

class too ruurh ; now, however, they
do not play on that string ; they have
quit denouncing the carpet-bagg- er

since the nomination of Mr. Dill for
Governor, as ho is a first-rat- e speci-

men of carpet brig adventurer, hav-

ing been born in the State of "Mary-

land. My Maryland."

News from the plains indicate an
Indian war, but then such news is
but the common news that every
summer brings. It is the kind of
news that has been told every sum-

mer since the "whites" landed in
North America, and it is the kind of
news that will bo heard on through
every coming summer until the In-

dian will have been numbered with
the past. Such is the work of des-

tiny, but what is destiny?

If Mr. Tilden and friends offered
1,000 and more for the vote of cer-

tain parishes in Louisiana, how much
are they paying for witnesses in the
Potter investigation t Referred to
the Mexican Revolutionary Commit
tee.

Is the fifty-si- x years that have
elapsed since Mexico secured her in-

dependence not a single President of
that unhappy country has served out
his term. This is the sort of thing
the Democrats want to introduce in
the United States. Cleveland Herald.

King William is recovering from
his wounds, and so is the would-b- e

assassin. They say Germany is ready
for Republican rule, but Republican
rule never came through the hand of
an assassin.

The Potter investigation is a limit
ed enterprise. It is iutended to com
prehend only a few parishes in a cou-

ple of the Sonthern States.

From the liarrisburg Telegraph.
"How will the Democracy escape

from the ridiculous situation ro which

they are now held by the absurdity
and absolute illegality of their propos-
ed investigation of tbe Electoral vote
of 1S7G, with a view to ousting Hayes
from tbe Presidency ? All tbe great
lawyers of tbe etiwtry on both side of
politics pronounce the propositions in
tbo Potter movement revolutionary.
It is not the way to proceed against a
President who is alleged to bave com-

mitted a fraud, fla ought to be im-

peached, and then the facts as alleged
brought out, but for a committee of
one Hoe of Congress to proceed as
Potter's conclave it now proeeeding is,
ia tbe judgment of the ablest men of
Congress, revolutionary. How, then,
can the Democracy escape from, tbe
ridiculous feature of their present
course

Mr. Stephens taiks freely about tbe
fraud business. lid ssy be isn't try-

ing to start a new party, but to prevent
a smash-cp- .

Hurrah f Hurrah ! ! Hurrah f ! ! Tbe
House bas just knocked tbe head off

Fernando Wood's free trade bill by a
vote of 134- - to 120. For this the peo-

ple may thank the Republican members
of Copgress.

The Franklin county Republicans
have nominated tbe following ticket :

Congress Thad. M- - Mabon ; President
Jad?e, Judge Rowe ; Legislature, E.
W Washabaugb, ti. C. Greenawalt and

William Burgess; Prothonotary, R. J.
Boyd ; Register, J. S. Salenberger;
Clerk of the Courts, Van L. Uaulman.

A contemporary suggests tbat Speer,
tbe salary grabber, is a proper chair-

man of the Democratic State Commit-

tee, to run the campaign of Dill, who

supported tbs "nine million steal."
Hon. John B. Packer of Sunbury

Northumborland county is mentioned

as a candidate to succeed Senator Dill
from tbe Twenty seventh district

Alexander H. Stephens bas no bet-

ter opinion of the originators of the
Potter movemeut than be has of its po
litical wisdom He declares "it was

set on foot by the dead-beat- s and dis
appointed bangrs-o- n who infest Wash-

ington as rats infest the sewers of Pari9."

IXYESTlUVriOX SOTES.
" Potter's committee caught a Tar

tar on Thursday when Judge Levis-se- e

testified that he, a Hayes elector,
had been offered $100,000 to vote for
Tilden."

Anderson, the witness, of many
crooked things, and contradictory
stones, wanted an office badly. There
are too many men of his class in of-

fice, by appointment, now. There
are too many men in office now who
are a disgrace to well, whoever
appointed them.

Before the Florida e,

on Thursday, the of Baker
county testitied that hey with others,
had thrown out two precincts in that
county, where intimidation and fraud
had been practised, which action gave
the county to the Republicans.

STATE ITEMS.
Lancaster county boasts of a stalk of

rye 8 feet 8 inches high.
Derrick City and Six Points are the

latest new towns in the oil regions.

Nearly all the rolling mills of La-re- m

county are now iu operation.
Tbe population of Clarion coucty

bas doubled within tbe last three years.
The Cambria county jail holds

twenty-si- x prisoners.
The lectures of Charley Ross' father

are well atteuded in tbe northern por-

tion of tbe State.
Counterfeit 25, 50 cents and $1

coins are being extensively c:rculated
in the western part of this Stato.

Frederick Stone was knocked speech-

less and John Carney instantly killed
by lightuing in Lancaster, during a
storm ou Tuesday a week.

Springfield Furnace, Blair county,
bas in operation since 1815, only
ceasing at times for making necessary
repairs.

A party of Qiakertown hunters
speared 301 bull frogs in a single nigbt.

Over two hundred and fifty wells
were completed in tbe Bradford district
lmt mootD.

Tbe Welsh Mountain Gang continue
to be tbe terror of farmers in the south-

ern portion of Berks, eastern portion
of Lescastcr and western portion of
Chester counties.

The town of Bradford, which has
sprung up like a mushroom in the oil
district of Mt-Kei- county, is said, by
a local paper, to contain 100 profess-
ional gamblers, five faro banks, and
numerless club rooms and drinking
houses.

The Commissioners of Northampton
county bave agreed to exonerate from
tax all parsonages and five acres of land
attached thereto.

George W. Busbong, who committed
suicide at Lancaster recently, was at
one time the possessor of $100,000.
He lost it nearly all through intemper-
ance.

On Saturday a week near Chambers-bur-g,

a stone fell from the top of a
stone wall and struck a little five-ye-

old boy of Samuel Mellaffey on tbe
bead, aud killed him instantly.

A German, named Henry Zeiset, of
Lancaster county, while grioding bark,
on Monday a week, fell into the mill
and. was instantly crushed to death.

A bull belonging to Sam'l Senseman,
of Silver Spring twp., Cumberland
county broke into tbe horse stable on
Sunday and cored a valuable mare to
daatb.

A Reading firm has been awarded
tbe contract for furnishing 400,000
bricks for tbe new State Lunatio Hos-

pital to be erected at Norristown.
Chicken cholera has appeared in

Berks county.
for tbe nrst time in sixteen years

tbe Armstrong county jail is without
an inmate.

Late on Thursday nigbt a week Prof.
U. U. sounders of ietblebem, wis
aroused by some one knocking at bis
front door. He went down to ascer
tain wbat was the matter, and when
opened tbe door, be was seized by
masked burglars, who after binding bim
completely ransacked tbe bouse, secur-
ing much booty.

1 ramps attempted to stop a young
man as be was driving over the South
mountain from Adams county. One
jumped out and caught the man's horse
by tbe bridle. A sudden jerk on tbe
lines threw tbe tramp under the wheels
of the buggy. Two other tramps call
ed upon him to bait, but refusing to do
so, tbey fired at bim, but fortunately
be escaped uninjured.

Tbe Harrisburg Telegraph of June
5 says: Yesterday rooming Mr. Tinker
who resides on tbo Blue Mountain,
about two miles east of Sterrett,s Gap,
was bitten in tbe band by copper-
head snake, as be reached bis band in-

to a box on the barn floor. The rep
tile did not loose its bold until shaken
off. Mr. Tinker proceeded to his
house at once to procure whisky, and,
in bis baste, got hold of a bottle of
carbolic acid and drank nearly half
pint of tbe contents, which caused par
tial paralysis immediately. Dr. Rodg-
ers, wno resides at tne trap was sum-
moned and administered the usual
remedies, bat it is not known . whether
the patient ean recover. Mrs Tinker
baa bas been quite ill for some time,
and tbe physician did not expect hit to
ttve through last nigbt.

HEWS ITEJ1S.
Watermelons are now ia market at

Jacksonville, Fia.
Indiana has cheaper pork now than

for the last eighteen years.
Per annually export 100.0CO tons

of guano to' tbe United States, its
largest oastomer.

It is" estimated tbat the annual loss

to agriculture in tbe United State
from insects is not less than $150,000,-00- 0.

Nearly 1,600 Mennonite immigrants
from Southern Russia arrived at the
Castle Garden depot N n tbe 6th
inst.

President Hayes and eon visited
Havre-de-Gra- ce on tbe 6th inst , M in-

spect tbe operation of
At Dixon, Mo., last Saturday, the

two daughters, aged five and eight
years, of Mrs. Amelia March, were

smothered to death in a trunk, into
wbicb tbey bad crawled, it is supposed,
for fun.

Dispatches received from General
Crook confirm the late news of the re
volt of tbe Bannock Indians, but doubts
tbe number of savages first reported,
making tbeir aggregate 400.

In Boston there are 855 lawyers and
lawyers' firms to 167 merchants and
mercantile firms. The lawyers out-

number even the liquor dealers.

A little green bug is destroying the
blue grass in Kentucky. Great fields

are said to be ravaged by it, tbe grass
looking as if it bad suffered a protraot-e- d

drought.
An old man named Waistner and

his daughter were struck by a passing
train on Wednesday evening while
walking upon the track near Koko-m- o,

Lnd., and were instantly killed.

It is announced tbat the husband of
Mrs. Kate Sothern goes with her to
prison, and that be says be will remain
with bcr until her sentence (of ten
years) has expired. If he had been

faithful to her before, she would not
bave been goaded to tbe crime of kill-

ing a rival.
A San Antonio (Texas) dispatch says

Indians, supposed to be from Mexico,

are raiding the western eountry. They
have killed or captured two little sons

of a sheep-raise- r, and bad a fight with

their father, in which one Indian was
killed and several wounded. Tbe sol-

diers are on tbe trail.
A young man about nineteen years

old, named Tbomas Kerns, while try-

ing to rob tbe money drawer in the
store of JamesBradford, at Wilmington
on Friday evening a week was shot
twice by the watchman. One ball
took effect in bis arm and another near
tbe temple, producing serious injuries.

A Boise City (Idaho) dispatch says
Colonel Bernard's scouts bave been in-

formed by a man that the body of a
murdered man and articles of woman's

clothing were found near Owyhee early
Saturday morning, a week. Colonel
Bernard's command reached Big Cam-pa- s

prairie on Sunday and entered tbe
Indians' stronghold, tbe hostiies de-

camping in haste. About 300 Indians
remain in the lava beds.

Tbe wife of Jesse Billiocs, Jr., of
Bacon Hill, near Schuylervillo, N. Y.,
was fatally shot in the bead on Tuesday
evening a week, tbe shot being bred
through a window. Mrs. Billings has
for a long period been jealous of her
husband, and there bas been much
trouble between tbem in consequence.
Recently oman living over Mr. Bill- -

ings ouiae commenced a slander suit
against Mrs. Biliings for certain alleged
slanderous words spoken.

A despatch from West Virginia, via.
Ohio on the 4tb inst, says ; Yesterday
about 700 miners from different mines
from Charleston, W. V., captured the
steamer Modock and went to Blacks-bur- g

to make tbe miners tbsre stop
work. They threatened to kill or
drown every one opposing tbem. They
succeeded in stopping the Blackburg
mines, after which they took possession
of a train on the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad and returned making the train
stop when and where tbey pleased auc
refusing to pay fare.

lu an establishment at Oakland,
Cal., the entrails of sheep are used for
making very serviceable belting for
machinery. First tbe entrails are
cleaned and soaked a few days in brine.
The prepared material is then wound
on bobbins, when it is ready for work-

ing up into ropes or flat belts. .A
three-quart- inch rope of this mater
ial is capable of bearing a strain of sev
en tons. 1 he material furthermore, is
very durable more than twice as dur-

able as hemp. Popular Science Monlk- -

A good deal of fear and a stoppage
in the sale of sbad in New Jersey and
New York has been occasioned by tbe
discovery ot ascarid worms about an
inch ia length occurring in tbe flesh
aud on the gills of these fish. On ex-

amination of specimens sent us by Mr.
Apgar, of Trenton, we find tbat tbe
worms belong to ascaris, or a closely
allied genus. Tbey are closely related
to the ordinary ascarid or round worms
which are abundant in tbe intestines and
flesh of the cod bake and haddock, and
which we have always supposed to be
rarely if ever injurious. Cases of
sickness supposed to be due to the
shad worm bave been reported in tbe
papers, but it is doubtful whether any
disease Would show itself in so short
a time. Similar but much larger
worms are common in tbe intestines of
man and tbe domestic animals. Amer
ican .YaJuralisl.

A startling case of grave robbery
was discovered near Great Bend, In
diana, lvst Thursday a week. On
Monday John Scott Harrison, a son of
tbe late Harrison, died
aud was buried near tbat place. Dur
ing tne ceremony at tbe grave it was
discovered tbat tbe body of a young
man buried a few days before bad been
stolen from tbe cemetery. Tbe affair
caused much excitement, and a party
was organized to search for tbe miss
ing remains, among whom was a son of
Mr. Harrison. On Thursday after
noon a search warrant was procured
and the party visited tbe dissecting
room of the Ohio Medical College, at
Cincinnati. Here, after a protracted
search, tbe misiog remains could not
be fonnd. But just as tbe search was
about to be abandoned, a body was
found attached to a windlass rope lead
ing to a lower story. v Den it was
drawn up, Mr. Harrison was horrified
to find it to be his own father, buried a
few days before, and thought to be still
lying ro tbe cemetery. Tbe body was
taken back and rebnned, and will be

."B.waionea over a ay ana nigni. xne in-
dignation caused by this discovery is
to tease.

- - . -
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The art harvesting wheat tbe
vifcinitj of Richmond, Va.

Th laborers on a strike at Quebec
paraded the streets on Wednesday,
and refused to allow men to work on

the public works under 51 per day.

A gang of counterfeiters, with a
full outfit for making bogus silver,
were captured at Neponset, EL, on
Wednesday, and held for trial

General Spinner sticks to his Florida
rancbe, and i said to work tea hours a

day, cultivating almost every vegetable,
fruit, vine, shrub and tree that will

grow in tbat region.

In a Newark (N. J.) hat factory, on
TrTednosday, Julia S. Thills, four years
old, was caught by her hair, which
was long and flowing, in a rapidly
revolving shaft, instantly whirled
around it, and dropped on the floor
lifeless, her skull having been frac-

tured. In the circuit her entire scalp
from her neck to her eyes was torn
away.

STATE ITEMS.
George Myers, residing near Buck-hor- n.

Cambria county, saved hie fruit
irnn from damace bv the frost this
vear by building fires in his orchard
and keeping tbem burning during tbe
night. He expeots to bave a large
vield. while bis neighbors, wbo did not
use this precaution, will have no fiuit
of any consequence.

Walter, of Butler, Pa.,
ia the owner of one of the largest and
most powerful horses in the eountry.
He weighs 2,228 pounds. The foreleg
in its largest part is 34 inches in cir- -

sumference and 14 lucbes around its
smallest part. Tbe weight of his shoes

are five pounds each, aad measure 7
inches in width. Ilia forelock reaches
to tbe end of his nose. The mane is

38 inobes in length. It takes a strap
8 feet 2 inches long to girt bim, while

a collar 36 inohes deep encircles bis

neck.

FOREIG.1.
""fi. doeree. signed by the fcmperor

William of Germany and Prince Bis
marck, bas been issued proclaiming a
resencv and nominating Prince Fred
erick William as Regeut.

The famine continues to devastate
tbe northern provinces of China.
Great destruotion of life and property
bas been caused in tbe south by heavy
floods. Hook Kods is fortifying, and
otherwise preparing for defense ia ease
ot war. "

Tbe Socialists of Germany have suc
ceeded in attracting publio attention,
if they didn't succeed ia killing tbe
tmperor. i he article most needed in
this ease is plenty of rope.

The Congress for tbe settlement of
tbe trouble between Turkey, Russia
and all the rest, opened its sessions
yesterday at Berlin, Germany.

CIU'RCIf.
Tbe New York Ministerial Associa

tions have taken to discussing Commun
ism.

Tbe priest of the Catholic Church at
Long Branch fonnd a druowen man
whipping his eleven year old daughter.
the priest remonstrated, tbe man
threatened to thrash the priest, and tbe
priest thrashed him.

It is told of Spurgeon tbat it is bis
habit to shut himself up on Satnrdavs
r"1? 00 6V-- ealled and
insisted on seeing bim. "Tell him.'
sata tne visitor to ma servant, "tbat a
servant of the Lord wishes to see bim.
The message was delivered, and tbe
following answer returned; "lell bim
that I am engaged with his Master."

DISPATCHES.
MAHOXorCity, June 6. Michael

Landy, collector of tbe state and coun
ty tax, was arrested last week, at the
instance of his bondsmen, for embez
zling tbirty-thre- e hundred dollars. He
was given a week to settle up. On
Tesuday bo absonded and it has sinee
been discovered tbat be forged liev.
r ather man s name to a check for
fifty dollars and collected the money.
Landy is the man who made a speech
at Tamsqua last week in favor of Com
munism. Tbe National Greenback
Labor party repudiated him before he
turned embezzler and forger.

Tboy, X. Y., June 7. Detective
Markham, of this place, arrested
Jesse Dillings, of Fort Miller Bridge,
Saratoga county, yesterday, on
charge of murdering his wife Tues
day night by shooting her through a
window. On the night of the mur-
der the accused was visiting a neigh
Dors House wnen tne news was
brought, and he asked, " What has
happened, did you say t" and imme-ditcJ- y

drove home. Rushing into
the room where his dead wife lay,
Billings spread out his arms and
cried, "Oh, dear 1 what does this
mean 1" His daughter answered :
"Yon are my father, and you are the
man who did this deed. This is the
third time yon have tried to da it"
Tip-to-e footsteps have been found
leading across a newly ploughed gar-
den to the spot from where the shot
was fired, which show that the mur-
derer wore rubber boots, and Billings
is said to have worn sach on the even-
ing stated.

WasHrsoTos, June 7. The mass
meeting and parade of the working-me- n

of the District on Wednesday
night were the most orderly that
have taken place in this city for many
years past The various labor organ-
izations were well represented, and
the mottoes on the transparencies
were of a very conservative charac-
ter, the Workingmen's Assembly hav-
ing given explicit orders that nothing
of an offensive character should ap-
pear in line. The procession moved
over the principal streets in the city,
and mnch enthusiasm was manifested.
Many houses were iUuminated, and,
at different points, displays of fire
works were made. At the armory of
Company A, Washington Light

the only military organization
in the city, there was an elaborate
display. At the City HalL where the
meeting was held, there were congre-
gated fully five thousand people, and
with the arrival of the procession
their number was greatly increased.
The principal speakers were George
McNeill, President of the Interna-
tional Labor Union ; Dr. Lawrence,
A. T. Cavis, Dr. Thomas, and John
Reynolds. The speeches and reso
lutaons were conservative and calcu-
lated to prevent any violation of the
law. The meeting continued until
midnight, and the best of order was
preserved.

DISPATCHES.
wSluamspoeT, Jane 1. Abelt 3

o'oloc tuu morning ue pri
iog house of Doane & Son, at Canton,

m.nuini. was
Brad.'ord county, near --

burglarixed. Three masked men en-

tered tbe bouse of tbe senior "b"
of tbe firm, awoke bun ana cornp..- -
bim by threats ot instant aeam i

. k.nlr and ODett It.
Company rpeiu u iu --- -- - -- r
Being helpless be aocompanied the rob-

bers, opened tbe door of the bank and

admitted thein. Once inside, some

five dollars in a drawer and a

package of registered bonds amounticg

to 2,00U outsiue uo

and secured. Tbey then commanded

him to open the safe, threatening to

murder bim if he refused. Mr. Doane

informed them tbat he did not know

the combination and could not open the

safe. At ibis juncture one of the bur-

glars struck him violently with his fist

r.t inrnrmA him that be would make

hort work of him with a short rope if

he did not do as be commanded, voaue

begged lustily for his life and declared

that be could not open tne ".
l. n.. nf ih nartv became ea.isueu
that be was telling tbe truth, and bade

bis comrades desist. At this time two

vounir men. named Pierce and Jackson,
hn wra aleeoiog in a room in an ad

" I o . . . .

joining buildiug, were awaiened oy tne

noise, xney arose, urrsm, o..T- -
down, armed themselves witn ciuos
and started out to ascertain the cause

of the noise. Approacning tne Dana.

man was discovered outside, wbo, it
mrtiKd onf. had been stationed there to

. .1 .,r,h nf
give tne alarm ou iu mm
dauger. They immediately attacxed
him with their ciuds ana pummeieu u.u.

iTnrniiKlv for a fe seeonds. lnis ar- -

tr.tid the attention of his comaades
inide. when tbey rushed ont ot tne
bank and began firing their revolvers
right and left to frighten or kill the
assailants. Seven or eight shots were

fired in quick succession, but fortunate
ly tbe jouag men did not receive any

of tbem. In the confusion tnat ensuea
tbe burglars effected tbeir escape, and
wben the villagers were aroused they

bad fled. On making an examination a
full set of burglars' tools, a mask and
a blood wit? were found. Tbe latter
bad been knocked from tbe bead of tbe
burglar on guard wben he was ascai.ed
by Messra. Pieroe and Jaokson. Wbeu

daylight arrived there was great excite
ment in th village over tne anair. iur.
Doane was comparatively uninjured,
but greatly frightened over bis adven
ture. Had tbe burglars not been

frightened off it is probable tbat tbey
would bave tied tbeir prisoner and then
forced the safe and secured consider
able money. Tbe bonds cannot be ne
gotiated, as all bankers and brokers
bave been notified oi tneir cumoers.
It is believed tbat tbe party had been
lurking about Williamsport for several
days and only made tbeir way to Can
ton or vicinity on the tram tbe same
night of the robbery, having previously
made a careful reconooissance of the
bank and the residence of Mr. Doane.

Later intelligence is to the effect that
. I I... I. ! tk. mm fa

open with gunpowder. loe explosion)
was so severe as to blow out a portion '
of the glass cf the front windows, j

tlo.n. ... th..n handcuffed and raffled, t
a r 1 I I iL:. J :ana wnen louna ne was iu com,.- -

tion. it is supposeu tnai me ouisiue
..Lk.. . k -.- 1 i.n...! . . h m h a .1 tti '

be helped to tbe carnage io waiting by
his companions. Tbe previous evening
a Towanda livery carriage was seen at
Ijerov, and li it supposed teat it vas
driven by tbe burglars after the flight.
Tbe robbers drove down the valley,
and farmers along tbe road say tbat
tbey heard groans proceeding from a
rapidly-drive- n carriage early this morn-

ing. It ia supposed tbat the burglars
fled to Towanda, where they succeeded
in taking a train.

'ew Advertisement.

SWEET RgHATY
Awarded AyAf vim ml rtMctMal BxpotntiMs

wfwtriwtf f4 jtavvKsMi Th btwt tfbtrw
vot mavl. A m w Ma rtp naVwrb to elMl7

Imitated on lafaior rood, mc that Jvmm'm Rmt to
ewjyjlK. Sold by all 4wnL Etvi IW wjja

9 C. A. Jiciwr 4 Co., Mlt., P4rtrw. Va.

G. F- - WARDLE, Phila., Pa., Genl Agent.

THE CHAMPION.

HICKOK'S IMPROVED

KEYSTONE CTDEB. & TOE MEL,

20,000 IN USE A5D APPROVED.

This admirable machine is now ready for
the fruit harvest of 1878. I: is made in
the most perfect manner, and is well worth
the attention or all persons wanting such a
machine. It has no superior in tha market,
and is the only mill that will properly grind
grapes. This is the original Mill, very mnch
improved, and is now the best made any
w here. Address

W. O. HICKOK,
Harrisburg, Pa.

VTArTII Bcmntifut Concert Grand flT ft I T

ILMU rianos, cost SKOO, only UJlullfl
$t2o. Snperb Urand Square

Pianos, cost $1,100, only $266. Elegant
Up'ight Pianos, cost $800, onlv $155. New
Style Upright Pianos, $112.60. Organs
$30. Organs 12 atops, $72.50. Church
Orgn,16stops,eot$390,only $!15. Ele
gant $3S Mirror Top Organs onlv S105.
Tremendous sacrifice to close out present
stock. New S team Factory soon to be erect-
ed. Newspaper with mnch Information
about cost of Pianos and Organs, 8EHT
rnLC nease aauress

DANIEL F. BBATTT,
Washington, N. J.

C.A DAT to Agents canvassing for tbe
4 FIRESIDE VISITOR. Terms and

mtnt Free. Address P. O. VICKERT,
auguaia, aiue,

IO. 119. 50. tlOO.
Invested judiciously in Stocks (Options or
Privileges), is a snre road to rapid fortune.
mil details and Official Stork Exchange
Reports free. Address T. POTTER WIGHT

to., uanKert, 3o Wall Shvet, N. Y.

I N S T T u T E-- ea M sea w. a,Cte4MtL "TlilfarauMi, if TiaMltTaMrai Elvf, SavWfate, u4 Rtta rrtwi.CaatwMi.uw. it ii mMM.
-' nliwM iwiaii fcum urn ii

u4. aaa tre.
L. SL ti j. SLS,aiMa.cu

LITE AGENTS WASTED.
To seU Dr. Chase's Recipes ; or Informa-

tion for Everybody, in every countv in the
United States and Canados. Enlarged by
the publisher to 648 pages. It contains
over 2000 houaeholo recipes and is snitedto all classes and conditions of society. A
wonderful book and a household necessityIt sells at sight Greatest Inducements
ever offered to book agents. Sample copies
sent by mail. Postpaid, for S2.00. Exclu,
mve territory given. A genu more than
double tbeir money. Address Dr. Chase's
Steam Printing House, Ann Harbor, Michi.

y 8.1878-13- L

Job wtrk on short botit t at tail office.

i .
neotu

.-
- T.gd Mictt. r '.

ni.a)lMtIon HOlice. J

1 tweertL T. McAhattf ana . , T. Me.
Alister, unaer in- - hr rou,Ualcon- -

i;.,- -. Al Co.. was haveThe books.n Ami Oin, .ioiv. -- r i T M-- lister.
been left in th. V r, or

having Z oTuVo , requested
b- -
to

fthe first
aiieni."- -

of October.
" iS.8,

- -
which

. ""..i-- d accounts will o P
lima f, rollection
,he band, of a prop"

a T.
, ,STER.

nMKII
J. H. McALIol f.

May 22, 1878.

n.riater'a JVotlce.
Nor." U hereby ?

and that th,Sers Office in Mifflintown,
1. the Court for con-rr..7-

Mow.Dce, oa June

18.1' 8 !
Guaraccount of samuei1 The child of- d vhnmin. minordian oi . . .., hm1 --o. a human, laie oi i" wj. nf Samuel Buck. tuar- -

'i. l ne ictuii". . ..., n. u chunian minor cnua of
dian oi r"i " Ar,,A

- Cknmen IUR oi rurjwvueorpou- - -- , , (;.O. 1U v- .- - - i.,hild Of
dian or Charles K. anu"". -- -- -. lt nf Port Royal, dee'd.
Uorp ou...u- -, - ., - - ,,.

4. The first ana nni -- r-

V. r r Sarah Stronp, late
Komroca, iu... . i . ,v. r if ifflintown. dee'd.

6. The first and partial accuu... --

nelPonnebaker.one of the toutwi f
William Pannebakor, late of TuscarOra
. - J.aHlown.ii.p, M, , , Ta,K

6. Tbe Brst ana nni
Administrator of Jane Gingrich,

late of Delaware township, dee'd.
ifi i . nnal account of Epnraini. 1UO UHi "

n .
...., V.nt.-M- nf Isaac GUSS. UtB OI

IJ I U J -- -

mi r t Aarnhin- - dec d.
8 The account of Francis Bnckwalter,

aXm;matrtor of Elisabeth Buckwalter,

late or Walker township, dee'd.
q T. .nnnt of John N. Moore, Ad

min';trtor of Jane Curran, late of Walker
township, dee'd.

in Th. of Robert McMeen, Ad

ministrator tm ttitamento tnnexo of John
McMinn, late of Walker township, deed.

11. The first and final account oi O. P.
n ; . TnitM antminted bv the Orphans'
iv.t.- - n Juniata conntv to take charge and
dispose of certain personal property late
th. .atata of Kverard Oles, late of Beale
township, dee'd.

I. D. MCSSER, Rtgiittr,
Register's Office, MifBintown,

May 21, 1878

COUNTY BONDS.
Commissioners' Notice,

"IT7E oner to sell and renew Bonds for a

short time, at 5 per cent., to meet

the demands of Bonds falling dne during

April. Said Bonds to run two years.
WM. H. GRONINGER,
JAMES McLACGHLIX,
DAVID B. COX,

Cemmissiontrt.
March 20, 1878.

Prothwnotary's Xotlc.
VT OTICK is hereby given that Robert Mc-- 1

Meen, Assignee of John W. Sartain,
bas filed his tint and final account, as said
Assignee, in the Prothonwtary's office of
Juniata county, and that the same will be
presented for confirmation and allowance at
the Conrt Hne in Mifflintown, on TUES
DAY, Jl'NE 18, 157.

JACOB EEIDLER, iVorVy,
ProthcmotiuVa Office, i

Mifflintown, May 22, 1878. J

Prothonotary's Xotlce.
!TOriCE is hereby given that Robert Mc- -
X' Meen, Assignee ot John Beonr, has
nled bis brst an 1 final account, as said As- -

.BIKHCVi III mJV uiwuu m wa-- wa w

Di3tocauntv anJ tbat tha Mlno will be pre--
,entei ror confirmation and allowance at
.1 r TI . ...... ;n u:,n;nin. Af, Tl'FU .
DAT, JUNE 18, 1878.

JACOB BEIDLER, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary a Othce,

Mifflintown, May 22, 1878.

Executor's Ifotlce.
Estate of Jekm Woodward, Dei'd.

Testamentary on the estate ofLETTERS Woodward, lite of Tn.icarora
township, Juniata county, Pa., dee'd, hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to sard estate are request.
ed ta make payment, and those having
claims or demands are requested to make
known the same withont delay to

THOMAS WOODWARD,
DAVID WOODWARD, S

Executors.
maylS,18?8. Reed's Gap, Jnniata Co. Pa.

Executor's Notice.
Estite of .Vancy .Musser, Deceased.

ETTERS Testamentary on tbe estate of
1 J .Nancy Musser, late of Monroe town-

ship, Juniata Co. Pa., dee'd, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in
debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and thoe having claims or de-
mands are requested to nuke known the
same without delav to

JOHN K.CRTZ, Executor,
aprl4,78. RicariKLD, Juniata Co., Fa.

Adntliilttrator's Notice.
Estate of Ezra .McLinn, Dee'd.

Letters of AdministrationWHEREAS of Ezra McLinn, late of
Fayette township, Juniata connty. Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate,
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
them without delav to

WILLIAM THOMPSON, Adm'r.
apr!7,78. McAIisterville, Juniata Co., Pa.

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

for bunting, or other pur-
poses, on the lands of the undersigned, in
Milford township, Jnniata conntv.

HENRT GRONINGER.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

Dec 10, 1877-- tf

CAETIOX.
WHEREAS my wile, Elizabeth Miner,

house without just canae,
I hereby caution all persona against giving
ber credit on my account, as I will not be
responsible for any debts she may contract.

March 27, 1878. GEORGE MILLER.

CAUTIOX NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on the lands of the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot Ashing or hunting,
vi iur maj oiner purpose.

L. E. Atkihsoh.
N. A. Lrasas.

oct31-- tf G. S. Lcacm.

NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cantioned

sgainat trespaasing upon the lands of
the undersigned, either in Walker or Dela-
ware township, by ashing, bunting, or Iff
any other way.
John N. r. J. W. Levder.
Henry M. Miller. Solonton Manbeek.
George 3. Smith. J. 9. Lukene.
William Manbeek. Luke Davis.
H- - D- - Long- - John F. Smtta.

fj E. BURLAX,
DEST1ST.

Office opposite Lutheran Church,
PORT ROTAL, JUNIATA CO., Pa.,Where he will spend the first ten days ofeach month, commencing December 1st.The balance or the time his office will be

occupied by J. S. Kilmer, a young mattworthy of confidence, and who baa been
associated with tbe Doctor as student and
assistant two years and upwards. Thosewho call dnring Dr. Burlan's absence forprofessional service, may, and will pleasearrange tbe time with Mr. Kilmer when tbeymay be served, on tbe return of the Doctor.

JOB PRTNTING OF EVERT KINDat this office.

UNIATA .VALLEY. BASK,- -

OFnitsuaiunii, I"A.
- . wrra

BRANCH AT PORT ROTAll

Stockholders IndMdnallj Liable,

NEVfN POMEROT, Prtndnt.
T. VAX IRWIJi.Cu,,,,;

DtaxCToas:

Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,

George Jacobs, Philip X. Kepnr,
Amos U. uonaaii, uu niaioaoa.
W. C Pomeroy,

sTOcaaaLOtas :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, James B. Okesoa,
Philip M. Kepner, Win. Van Sweriorta.'
Joseph Sothrock, H. H. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atamson, John Heckman,

W. C Pomeroy, Mary Kurtz,
Amos G. Bonaall, Samuel M. Sorts,
Noah Hertzler, J. Holmes Irwin,
Daniel Stoufler, T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snydwr, F. B. Frow.
SamT Heir's Heirs, John Uertzlen

Interest allowed on twelve months' eer.
tiBcatea of dpoit, Ave pir cent.; oaoj
monlha' certificates, four per cent.

janzd, 1878-- tf

TAKE NOTICE.
I would respectfully inform tbe Citixma

of Mifflintown, and surrounding country,
tbat 1 have commenced the

Merchant Tailoring Business Z
on the Eat aide of Main Street, Ave doort

North ol the corner of Main and Cherry

Streets, in the honae formerly known u tha

Kinkead bouse, and latterly as the ffiltr
bonae, where I will be ready to giro alien,
tomors

FITS
To new cu'totuer. I would say, glr at
trial. To my old friend and cuxtomtrj

throughout the county, 1 hata but to at;,
I am here.

GIVE ME A CALL.
mayl,78-6- m. O. 9. tllLU.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arrangemeat of Passenger Trabu.

Mat 12th, 1878.

Trant leave Hmrrisburg a follow :

For New Tork at 6 20, b 10 a. m., aad !
and "7 55 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 45 a. ,
2 00 and 8 57 p. m.

For Reading a' 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 1 09

3 57 and 7 o." p m.
For Pottaville at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and S X

p. m. and via Schuylkill Jt Sasquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. rn.

For An burn via S. S. Branch at 30 .

For Aller.town at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., 100
3 57 and 7 55 p. m.

Tbe 6 20, 8 10 a. ra and 7 55 p a.
trains have tbroogh cara for New Tort

The 6 2i, a. m. and 2 ou p. m. trains
have throngh cars for Philadelphia.

SU.VDJYS.
Tar New Tork at 9 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations, at 5 2" a. a.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at I 45 p. m.

rrin for Harrubnrg leave aiollnet:
Leave New Tork at 8 45 a. m., and 1 00,

530 and 7 45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., aad 4 00,

and 7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at t 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,

1 K, 0 15 and 10 So p. m.
Leave Pottaville at 6 10,9 15 a. m and 435

p. ra.,ar.d via Schuylkill aad Susqu' baa- -
na Branch at 0 Id a. m.

Leave Auburn via S. fc S. Branch at 1200
noon.

Leave Allentown at r2 30, 5 60, 9 05 a. .,
12 15, 4 SO aud 9 05 p. m.

t Poet not ran e Monday..
SCXDJYS.

Leave New Tork at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. m. and II

35 p m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. rn. and 9 05 p.m.

Via Uorri mnj Etsex Railroad.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manaftr.
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Ticket Jgent.

CASH! CASH! CASH!

TTIXL SECT RE B4RG.4.IXS

I have returned from the city with a full

trek of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoats, Hats and Cap,
At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES

S1I0ES$1.25. No Shoddy.

I have added a line of

PRINTS AXD MUSLIN'S

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at S te 6 ct

Also, Arbuckle's Coffee 28 cts., cath.

Also, tbe gestrine Syrnps.

Horse Blankets, Bobea, Cheap:

Call an4 see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.

Fatterson, Nov. 20, 1877.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Sulonfi,;

DEALERS IN

ORAIX,

COA la,

IsVMBEB.

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. AC.

We bny Grain, to be delivered at M5!
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to fumiak SH to de!r!
at reasonable rates.

BUYERS at KEN'f EpIV

April 21, 1877-- tf

HARSHBERGER.M.B

Continues the practice of Mediein
Surgery and all their collateral brancn-Offlc- e

at his residence in McAlistervin-Fe-

9, 1876.

--Li latest and choicest stvlea, lor v;
Kr. (,. .nl hnM. BOU0

1 - M'yo. mvv -i
fainlabing goods In endless variety f
at Seasuel Strayer'e, i Fatere.

fl ! w ' i wW.i am qwwn vs;n i '"ll'M'MW
aaai rt h r' it f lfMf"VfMM.
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